
 

 
 

 

ESSENTIAL CARE PARTNER ACCESS DURING COVID-19: guidance document  

The document is intended to be iteratively and proactively responsive to the changing circumstances of the pandemic. It is being shared publicly to manage expectations for staff, patients and families at the North Bay Regional Health Centre and to balance hospital and staff 
safety with the well-being of patients and families. Due to the unpredictability of a pandemic, visitor directions could be relaxed or more restricted hospital-wide or by unit.  This decision would be made at the NBRHC Emergency Operations Committee (EOC) meeting and 
based on a variety of factors including organizational capacity (PPE, occupancy), local, regional and provincial COVID-19 activity and the framework for re-establishing hospital services. 
 
This document is effective on December 16, 2020 and is subject to change at any time. 

DIRECTION FLAGS TO MODIFY  
CARE PARTNER PRESENCE LEVEL 

STAGE 1 

Each inpatient may identify one dedicated Care Partner (and one alternate) for their stay. Care Partners and their alternates are not permitted to visit on the same day. Care Partners are different from casual visitors; they 
are identified by the inpatient upon admission.  
 
General visitors are not permitted in the Health Centre at this time. Admitted patients waiting in the Emergency Department (also known as no-bed admits) cannot receive a Care Partner visit until they have been 
transferred to a unit. This is because the Emergency Department has restricted access to the unit meaning that only patients requiring care are permitted in the unit. 
 
Exceptional circumstances include some/all of the following that renders the patient unable to navigate on their own: 

 Under 18 years 

 Cognitive impairment 

 Developmental/intellectual disability 

 Unable to effectively communicate 

active cases in province 

STAGE 2 

restriction of care partners on unit with case(s)  confirmed COVID-19 case on unit  

STAGE 3 

 
Some patients will no longer be allowed to have an essential care partner visit them at the Health Centre.  There are also new limits on how often essential care partners may enter the hospital. 
 
Patients that meet the following criteria will be able to have a designated care partner: 

 A patient who is staying in the hospital with a length of stay greater than five days: continue with the one visit/day, one time per day during designated visiting hours 

 A patient who is having major surgery: one (1) designated Care Partner visit on the days of surgery. Additional visits only if needed based on patient's health and at the discretion of the clinical care team. 

 A patient who is receiving end-of-life care: up to one dedicated care partner at a time is allowed to provide end-of-life support to a patient. These visitors are also not restricted to the two-hour limit and could 
alternate throughout the day, at the discretion of the care team (number of visits and visitors per day) 

 A patient who is experiencing a life altering event (end of life, critically ill, trauma, mental health crisis): one (1) designated Care Partner visit during the hospital stay. Additional visits only if needed based on 
patient's health and at the discretion of the clinical care team. 

 Labour and delivery patient 
 
PREVIOUS RESTRICTIVE ENTRY IS STILL IN PLACE IN OUTPATIENT AREAS (Emergency Department, Outpatient Clinics). 
 
Up to one person may remain with an inpatient or outpatient at all times and is not restricted to the two-hour time limit if they are: 
•support for a vulnerable patient (under the age of 18, cognitive impairment, significant developmental and/or intellectual disability, unable to effectively communicate) 
•support for a patient experiencing a life altering event (end of life, critically ill, trauma) 

 
Definition of a designated Care Partner: 
 
An essential Care Partner is a support person whose presence is considered essential to the safety and well-being of a patient while they are inside the hospital. They might be a family member, friend, neighbour, paid private 
caregiver, or someone else. It is up to the patient to designate their Essential Care Partner. 

 NBRHC’s COVID-19 Bed Plan 
and/or 

 restrict (intermediate measures) – 
orange level as outlined in the 
COVID-19 response framework: 
keeping Ontario safe and open 

and/or 
 additional factors could be 

considered 
 

 

 

https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-response-framework-keeping-ontario-safe-and-open?gclid=Cj0KCQiAzZL-BRDnARIsAPCJs72WxdyQRfm46F8b2C7mfwbO1knGdlU4rP6yVErifrFxMlF2Y1eo9X0aAicxEALw_wcB
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-response-framework-keeping-ontario-safe-and-open?gclid=Cj0KCQiAzZL-BRDnARIsAPCJs72WxdyQRfm46F8b2C7mfwbO1knGdlU4rP6yVErifrFxMlF2Y1eo9X0aAicxEALw_wcB

